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THOSE THREE CENTS.

We want ta tell you a stary wve heard the other day.
It is a true story from beginning ta end. A clergy-
man told it, and told it about himself.

He said that whien he wvas a littie fellow hie
was playing one winter day wîth saine of bis boy
friends, when three cents, belouging ta one of them,
suddenly disappeared in ibie snow. Try as they
would they could not find themn, and the boys finally
gave up the searcb, mucb ta the disappointment of
the one wbo owvned tbemn. 1'The next day," said the
clergyman wbo was telling the stary, "I1 chanced ta
be going by the spot, wben suddenly 1 spied the
tbree coins we had been iookîng for. The snow
which had covered them the day before had mnelted,
and there they lay in fuil view. 1 seized them, and
put thein in my pocket. I thought of the candy I
1 could buy with them, and how fortunate 1 waý ta
have found them ; and when conscience would not
keep still, but însisted on telling nie what it thought
of me, and above aIl, what God thought of me, 1 just
told it ta be quiet, and tried ta satisfy it by saying
that Charlie Bell biad given up thinking about his
cents by this time, and that the one wbo found tbem
had the riglit ta them.

" Weil, ta make a long story short, 1 spent the
mauney, ate my candy, and thougbt that was tbe end
of the wvhole inatter. But 1 was neyer more roistaken.
l'ears pabbed an. 1 grev from a boy juta a man, but

you clean. You should try sa to live that you mnay be
always sure of the smilr a)f Jesus. Then you will be
happy, and then you can be blessed.

LOOK UP, MYBO60Y.

There ls hope in the world for you and me;
There je joy in the thousand things that be;
Thero ie fruit to gather from evory trec-

Look up, my boy, look Up!1

Thiere je care and struggla in avery 111e;
With temper and sorrow the world ie rife;
But no strength cometh without tho atrife;

Look up, my boy, look up!1

There'e a place in the land for yen ta fil;
There je work ta do with an iran will;
Tho river cozees froni the tiny nul-

Look up, my boy, look up 1

There are bridges ta crase, and the way je long.
But a purpose in life will niae you strong;
Keep e'er on your lips a cheerful song;

Look up, my boy, look Up!1

Speak il] of no one ; defend the right;
And have the courage, as in God'e sight,
Ta d~o what your hands find with your might;

Look tzp, my boy, look Up!1

D3E KJZVD TO-DA 1'.

A littie child rnay brighiten scores of lives every
day. There is flot one of us wvho may flot

every noiW and tben 'thase tbree cents' would corne gladden and strengthen many a beart between every
int iny minc. 1 couldm't get rid of them. They i risiIlg and setting Sun. Wby sbauld we flot live ta
w0uld come. lowever, in spite of them, I had ail along bless the living, ta cheer the disbeartened, ta sweeten
a strong desire ta be a good boy, and ta grow up ta; cups that are bitter, ta bold up the bauds that biang
be a good mau-a Christian man. This desire grew doin, ta comfort those wbo mourn, ta bear joy inta
stronger and stronger, for God xever left mie, ane, 50: joyless homes ? Kind wvards wvill nat spail man. li
I ga,ýe rnyself ta Hîm, and finally, wvhen 1 grew up,. a sermon helps you, it will do the preacher no barm
became a clergyman. Now perhaps, you may thiuk! ta tell hlm so. If the editor writes an article that
miv trouble wvas over. But no; every uow and does you gaod, be may write a stili better one if you
then 'those three cents' would came up inta my send hlm a word of thanks. If a book blesses you, do
mmnd as befare. Especially %%,lhen I would try ta get yau not owe it to the author ta write a grateful acknow-
nearer ta Gad, there were ' thase tbree cents' right 'ledgement ? If you knowv a weary ueglected one,
in the way. would it flot be Christ-like work ta seek au appar-

"At last, I saw that Gad had ail along been try- Itunity ta brigbten and bless that life ? Do flot wait
ing ta inake me see that I must tell Charlie Bell that till tbe eyes are closed, tbe ears deaf, and the heart
1 hiad taken tbeni! To be sure, he was a man by istîll. Da it naw. Past-mortem kindness does nat
this time, and so wvas 1, but no matter. God told me Jcbeer. Flawers on the coffin cast no fragrance back-
as plainly as 1 amn telling you naw, that till 1 ha' wvard aver the weary days
done this He could flot bless me. Sa then and there
1 tat doivn and wrote ta Charlie, inclc'sing in my note' Tn CAN4ADJAN IhDPPENDENT, Rev. J. Buirton, B.D., Editor,wi be Publishod D. V ) on the first arid fifteentb of eachtwenty-five cents-the three cents witb interest. Since 1 montb, and wili ie sent free ta anly part of Canada, or thethenI hve ad eace an Go ha blesedme. 'United States for mte.doliar per anîmuml. Pîxblisbed so]ely inthe 1 avehadpeae, nd od as lesed e." the interasta nf thse Coareg&Ltxonai churcbes af the Dominion.

Boys and girls, a very little thing miay camne 'e-i Pastars ar churehes, and fiends ini goneral, are earnestly re-qnestedl ta eend prousptly 1'ilei items af ehurcli newe, or Wirn-tweeu you and God. Wbat are your 'tbree cents'? munications of generai intorost Ta ensure insertion send
earlY, the neWs COIlumn wil»Wh- ept open tiU the tenth andGad will shaw you if be bas flot already. Don't ever twenty-fiîtmo aicd mautis.

ever let auy sin, hoivever small, came between yau 1Ait commiunications, editarial, business, or otherwise,,will
and Him. Confess it right away, and He will make 1Toronto.,, sml CÀÂmîbDPNDT o &e


